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Toitmllr Vllty.
"ITre too fa Yossmita" is tha qaoiUon

which every toarvst in CtliroroU expcU lo meet
oa hij return to the older states To hire failed
to see it. If within hi power, wccM expose one to
coaieajpt &s otlcdv deron of interest in the
grand and beaatifal scones of nature. The large
aad increasics Dumber or visitors, aotwithsUnd-ia- g

the tax on parse and person involved in the
tap. shows a general appreciation cf nnosaal at-

tractiveness oT the spoL It is estimated that
two thoasaad persons entered the Taller last
year and it seetas likely that this namber will bo
more than doubled during the current svofon.
--Aecesa to the region is becorninj more easy every
year. Already stages ran within eleven miles,
aad it is not inprobible that before many years
the tourist may ride reclining .noon a 1 atari o as
coach in a rallmaa Palace Car under the shad
ow of the granite walU that enclose the valley.
Bat when this has come about a Iirge subtraction
will have been made from the romance and enjoy-

ment of the excursion. The comforts of the
finest railroad car will not cute amends for the
defehu foand in the rides over the raoontain
roads that offer coble views of a vast expanse of
country, and the exaiteratias pleasure of a rapid
descent from the saranit to the bed of a clear
stream that rushes foaming and sparkling among
the hills. Then the ride on horseback after the
carriage road ends, through the grand forests of
pines where the trees lift their tops two hundred
feet or more towards the sky and the air is so fine
and inspiring that the spirits are quickened as by
a Sre intoxication, no luxuries of travel can com-

pensate for theso pleasures. It would be a dis-c-oc

ragtag task to undertake to describe the
scenes within and about Yoseraite Valley. With
the aid of the magaiScent photographs that repre
sent every locality, a skillful delineator might
convey soce idea of the sights, bat words alone
are qsite inadequate. Your readers are doubt-

less acquainted with the general features of the
sitcatioa and scenery. It is a vast chasm in the
mountains, about seven miles long and from half-- a

mile to three tines that distance in width.
The bottom of the valley is more than two thous
and feet higher than the sea, yet the walls and
rafaanwslifioptheirsaamitstothestmfur-
tier bartt of foar and six thousand feeL Ex
perienced travelers say that while there are single
scenes that vie with those of Yoseraite, there is
found nowhere else such a collection within a
soaH compass of varied beauties. There is the
huge cuss called 1 Capttaia, a block of granite
.focr thocsasd feet high, bare asd solid, uareSeved
upon its side by the graceful beauty of waterfall

or tree- - It seems fit, as some oce has said of it.
to be tie corner stoue of a world. Some appre-ctitio- o

of its vastnesi is obtained from the
length of time it takes to ride op to it or

pass by it, ahhosgb it has appeared within a few

steps. Seetiaet Rock is a sharp peak said to
take its same from the fact that the Indians were
woct to kindle here signal Sres. Several of the
SBmsits are dome-shape- rocks as smooth and
symmetrica! in appearance as if they bad been
carved oat with soeje Titanic chisel. To give

variety asoa; t&em there Is the South dome
fro wkiea oae half seeas to have been split
away by sose rioleat action of catere, asd there
it stasds, its highest point six thousand feet
above tke valley, presenting on one side a

wall wbOe the other is rounded tsS yo
aetricaliy. This is the only point about the val-

ley in which the foot of oaa has never rested.
It is hopelessly inaccessible. Water in every
arm of beauty cukes up much cf the attractive-Bes- s

of Yoseaite. There is Mirror Lake, a
ssaH sheet of water that gives back morn- -

tag asd evening when its surface is enruf-fie- d

by the slightest ripple, perfect refiectors

the oocsla&s that tower np on either
side, tie Tery types ef grim strength
guardisg beauty. Each of the nany waterfalls
has its owa pecsBir character. One fxin over
t&e face of a lofty reck, a slender stream like a
ribfcoa ; asetber, the Yosesiu Fall, makes a
piuge of sixteen hundred feet, descending in a
Toine of foam, along the edges of which are
continually shootiag detached portions, that look
like white rockets. The water then runs through

series ef cascades for several hundred feet, and
na0y is peered over a precipice nearly three

tines the height of Niagara. Bridal Veil Fall
appropriately dated from the lace-lik- e appear-aac- e

of the (pray which the wind casses to wave

rst to oce side tad then to the other of the
falfisg water-- Instead of attempting a detailed
descriptioa of the several points cf the scenery.

an account be given of oce excursion which
tke writer cade in company with a friend who,

a forissite iseetisr. had becoae a travefiag
coapxsios. It was to a point less often visited
thaa easy others, and the description wiH lead

a cestioa of some of the cost cotzble felt arts
tie Yafley. Every ruide, as be conducts the

tourist ap Ae YaBey, will point out a certain
spot at the bighest part of the granite waif,

cased Gilder Point. The itrosz and zdventsr- -

ocscfiaber isaj attempt to reach it by scaficg
the precipice. Such a feat is possible, bat who-

ever csdertakes it ought to possess nncoomca
strength and courage. Then be suit speed a
day cf as xrizoi labor as he is EkeJj to have
ever perStrsed. Tke sere satisfactory plan is
eitier to cake a cSvergscce before estering the
vxHey, if the rocto takes u the Alariposa trail,

to isccnt horse asd go back est cf the vaHey,
arcsad to the spot. Grenssiasces led year

to tfce Utter essrse. The ride down

vzSey frsm Blici's Hotel to the foot of the
xseest, ofrx a plessact rarietr. The path some-tb- as

Km OTer a lert! space, shaded with cobla

trees; tba runs doa to the margin of the
rrrer that U fm.r-- z over iu rocky bed, cad at

er two points crosses the gee where the
awful eSects of the great storm cf 1657 are to

Btod ia ke pSes of rocks asd broken trees.
iseeat frcm est the nSey requires an tour

a balf cf steady rfraiirg. A third cf the
wij froei tie top ilizds a hcze tr&e, alltd "The

from the fact that in the beMenr ii if
loot a t--i.t, duguited wita aodety, once

pised sister. 'Icipas&a Past," cassasdj
geaxnl riev cf the rtBey. It b tie spot

wkere TistOT. tzloizTtr-itzllxr.-ao- si. traiL
obtzia the nt saddes djAt that tiriils thao
with m 3 aacatioa.

A rids cf six Oa tesce iircaxi lbs woods,
sierEreiiiists cf biz iaw drifis rscalrean cc- - S3
rulvril attz-zx-n Irodi it trul, trtoj ca lo Per- -

.S6.00 PEE YEAR.

uapromUlnj:, but the Tlltor will tnett her mot
courteoos host, and may lt down to fare of

variety and excellence. Il will add tnnch to
the visitor's enjoyment It at be sits before the rrct

e nlled with bUxloj log, he can have the
comrany of Air. Duncan, a man wno follow bnnt-In- g

In tne rqrlon about. He 1 a mn of considera-
ble local fime, bavlnir It as a dlctlnctlon that he bis
already killed artj-nl-ne jrrixtly beat. lie rolRht
oiiTAta many thrilling; experiences but he Is a quiet,
modest mm who will speak of himself only In an-

swer to persistent questioning. There Is one bear
roaming Id tbe viciolty that talent fitly crown tU
exploit and completo bit thrce-tcor- e victories orsr
the strongest ad fiercest animal encountered by
man. Thl jrrfrxly baa been occasionally ,een dur-In- i;

twehre years, and Is remarkable for his extraor-
dinary attc. Ho la supposed to welsh about fllteen
hundred pounds, and when standing erect, (In the
winning attitude these creatures assume when ready
to embrace their friends) would reach a height ol
ten feet. Mr. Duncan oueo saw tbe monster, but
with a cool calculation of profits, refrained from
snooting because It wis not the best season tor fur.
TtwT will probably meet again, and either Mr. Dun-
can or Mr. Grixtly will tniko a ftmous capture.

We were fortunate la being able to secure the
hunter for onr guide. A ride, of six mtle brought
us to the point where we desired to stand. We hid
made a long circuit to reach the edge of the valley,
ind there dismounting on the brink, looked dawn
nearly four thousand feet. The sight, It may well
be believed, Is one that awes and thrills the behold-
er. Tbe face of the rock Is almost precipitous to
tbe eye, and at the very apex a large flat stone pro
ject! ten or fifteen feet. The visitor may, If possess
ed of sufficient nerve, go out upon this, and leaning
over, look directly down this fearful height of three
quarters of a rrlle. It is almost too much to en-

dure; one cannot but think continually of what It
would b to go over, and may feel that firings ng--
gestion which many experience when standing on
great heights, to take the plunge. It Is an old su-

perstition that evil spirits tempt men la such posi-

tions to throw themselves over. Looking down In-

to the valley we see men on horseback movingaloog
the trails ; they seem like files. An orchard of trees
ten or twelve year old appears as a potato patch.

Tbe graceful wladlngs of the Merced river are un-

der the eye, and at our beight the water seem al-

most is transparent as air, while the swift motlou
of the strum Is unpercelred. While we were look-la- g

down, a large, white-beade- d eagle came silling
long-th- cliff, fir below, probably hovering in the

neighborhood of nest securely made on an luicces-flM- e

ledge of the rock. Tbe views of the nlley
asd tbe surrounding region from this elevation are
exceedingly fine. The principal waterfalls, except

Bridal Veil," are In sight, and the Tosemite Fall b
seen to great advantage. The walls on the oppo-

site side that appeared so stupeudous In height
when viewed from below, appear small by compari-
son with the far greater elevation into which tbe
land rises behiod them. Tbe eye ranges beyond
Mirror Lake, that lies like a patch of silver up tbe
canon of tbe Tascayu, and In another direction catch-

es a glimpse of the Little Tosemite, a mlnature re-

production of the greater, two miles distant.
It Is a short ride from Glacier Point to Sentinel

Dome. This Is a rounded summit of great height,
which is not sees from the frequented parts of tbe
valley. It Is very easily ascended and gives a mag-

nificent view In one direction of the Xevidas, which
are spread out a great panorama of luowy peaks,
while In the other direction the vast expanse of tbe
Joaquin plains appear, and also the coast range be-

yond. The eminent artist Watkins has taken this
spot and Glacier Point as the places froa which to
take many of bis finest views. They are places
where a mind at all appreciative of natural beauty
ind grandeur will experience an inexpressible de-

light and gather a store of recollections that will be,
through years, a noble source of pleasure.

Delta.

Kcm arliable Ilanginsr Affair.
The Rochester Union relates tha following

remarkable story, which the reader is not required

to believe, without he his a mind to :
Several years ago, when tbe West was com-

paratively a new country, an individual presented
bimself at the door of a lo grocery in the settle
ment of which we write, and asked if there was

a Judge in the place. Upon being informed that
the storekeeper himseli was a Judge, the stranger
proceeded t
. "'Well, Judge, you tee the facU of the case
is this : I war travelin' along with a pardner
down here s piece, an' he showed me a silver
dollar which he had. Well, I wanted the money,
and when he wasn't lookin' I popped him under
the ear with my pistoL Then I took bis silver
and tobacker and cam along alone ; but I got to
thintin' the nutter over, and I don't think I did

jest the nght thing by my pardner. My coa-shu- ns

has been troublin me, and I think I ought
to be hung. Xow, Jodge, if it wouldn't be too

much trouble, I'd like to have you try me and
have me hong. If yos doubt tbe facts in tbe
ease, there's tbe dollar 1 took from my pardner,
and yoall Sad his remains down the road a piece,
nader a log. Ill be obliged to yoa, Jadge, if
yoall haTe me hung."

Tbe Jode told the stranger to make himself

comfortable over at the hotel until he could seed

some men down the road to investigate tbe
nutter, sod if they found tha body he would

call a jury asd try the stranger, as was desired.
Tbe dead maa being found, tbe Judge summoned
a jury, and sent word to the stranger at the hotel
that if he would step over to the store they would
give him a trial.

The stranger appeared immediately, shoot
bands with the Judge and jury, invited the Court
to take a drink, and appeared grateful and satis-

fied with the proceedings.
The trial proceeded socially, and the tender-

hearted jury broEght ia s verdict of gailty of

manslaughter in the first degree. A look of
anxiety which the stranger had worn up to this
time faded from fc'u face as he stood cp to receive
bis sentence. "Yoa have been found to be
gcilty," said the Judge, " of tbe crime of man- -

slaaghter, of which yoa are ncdonbtedly peni- -
tesL" Here tbe stranger began to get anxious

and oseary.
"And if." proceeded the Judge, " it meets with

year apprOTzi, well try to hang yoa on Sunday
tsoraiog at 11 o'clock. In the mean tine, try
and make yourself aa comfortable as possible."

Tbe stranger locked a little cad, and the Jodge
asked him if there was anything be could do tor
for torn.

'Jodge, I bate to be particalir and fany," txid
tbe strrxger, " but barb' the fever sod ager, tbe
chiSl eossit 03 at 10 o'clock in tbe nornin , asd

yoa eoald bare ras swung oJ before that I'd
feel obliged."

Of coarse," said tbe Jodze, " we always re
spect zparty's feelicg?. No trouble at all. Come
rocad at 3 oetocic, and may bs sell get uroaga
before church tine."

Sacdar corno?,at 9 o'clock, the stranger came
oat cf the bote! tod proceeded to tbe grocery,
Tfeere be met a deputation of dtlzeos, one of
wtosi threw a lariat orer tbe limb of a tree, and,

sooa as tbe stranger bad takes chew of
i)jaax tod thalffti bands all round, they baaled
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An Incident In tttcIilTeor Gen. .
The almost uniform success of General Robert E.

Lee was due probably to th. tlmpltdty of tbe muni
be Invariably adopted to attain even tho most glin-tl- c

results. At an evidence of this fact, wa would
call to mind something that our people bin never
known, and the peopla of St, Lonls, those most In-

terested, hive likely forgotten. It will peIOipt ba
remembered thit miny year ago, tbe peopla of St.
Louis wis terrified it the prospect of being Isolated
by the action of the river current, which np to that
time had&cea striking it banks, at it swayed from
tide to tide, almost In front of the city. But by
washing away tha banks on the Illinois aide, thereby
changing the angles of Impingement, that ilreim.
commenced to gradually wear away tha soil below
St. Louis, miking lta wiy toward tha American bot-
tom., an allnviil tract, and would hava fiaally reach-
ed and emptied Into a creek tome five. roJlw bUotr
tbe city, diverting tha titer and IcatlnsSL-Lou- li

an Inland town. i . .
The City Council and tho General Government

made large appropriations, hired tha best engineer,
built dyke to find them useless, and were finally
obliged to admit that If there wan an engineering
skill sufficient to avert the calamity It could not ba
found. General Scott was consulted to know If he
could not recommend tome one capable of grappling
tha problem. Tha General replied: "I know of
but one officer a Brevet Captain on my staff; ha It
yonng, but If the work can be done he can do It."

Brevet Captain Robert E. Ice arrived In St. Louis
and went to work, quietly and unottenutlously
h prepared hit plms, drew bis charts, calculated
the force and directions of tha currents, examined
all the discarded plans tnd determined on his course.
All this toot considerable time, because, as be re-

marked, "too much It at stake to trust to any oncer-tai- n

agencies, or leave anything to fortune." So
noiselessly wero bis preparation, carried on that tha
citizens began to murmur at the lnactlvltr of tho
young officer; tbe newspapers attacked him, and at
last tbo city withdrew It. appropriation. Through,
all this accumulated dissatisfaction, Captain Lee
pursued the even tenor of his way, merely remark-
ing, when tbe appropriation was withdrawn by the
dty, "They have a right to do is they will with
tbelrown; I do not own tbe city. The Government
tent me here ts in officer ot tb. army to do a certain
work sod I shall do it."

The careful preparations were at last completed,
and everything In readiness. Anumberorflttbotti
were prepared, soma partially laden with stones,
others fully, according to tha depth of water In
which they were to sink, moored with strong rope
from each, to that they could be cast loose to the
current at one time, by one stroke of an axe, and a
plug in each to arranged, that it a given signal all
the plugs could ba withdrawn simultaneously. A
man stood ready at each line with a hatchet to cut
loose, a witch In hit hand, with tha hour, minute
and second Indicated, when to pull the plugs.

The signal to "cut loose" was the firing of tbo
captain's pistol, which being given, is with one ac-

cord every rope was cnt, and the boats, exactly at
calculated, swung out toward their proper and des-

tined places. Curving at first, by tbe greater forea
of tbe current, so accurately- - had every ounce cf
pressure been ascertained and provided for, that,
when every plug wis withdrawn the boats wect
down In a periect Una. at right angles to the current
as Intended. Buoys were fixed, and next day Cap-
tain Lee paid an early visit to see if all was safe.
All ant tale, including tho city ef St. Louis. Day
after day, brush, stones, etc, were sunk until the
dyke thus formed reached tha surface of tbe water.
To-da- y cars cross tbe same structure, to the exist-
ence of which a proud city owes Its grettneM, a si-

lent monument to the genius ol one who, though
dead, "still Uvea."

Tbe whole secret of Lee's tuccesi In this case
were simply these: He knew and made use of tbe
well known rule In bydrostratlca, that tbe angle at
which tbe water left an obstruction would ba ex-

actly equal to the angle at which It strnek; Or In
other words, philosophically speaking, tbe angle of
incidence wonld be equal tq the angle of refraction.
He further knew from experiments already tried.
thit at any other than a right angle tbe water woald
cut out and wash away any obstruction that ha
mlgbt'pliee there Traa"lhesS TtmpTe "fSmTsei,
together with actual measurements of the power to
be overcome, be succeeded In what ail tbe rest had
failed in, by means so simple that after luceesi every
one could havo done It "bad they thought a mo-

ment," and In spite of tbe opposition of the elty
government, press and people. The StpuUhan,
however, managed to say, liter tha work was com
pleted, that "tbe talented young engineer hat suc-

ceeded In diverting tbe current of tha river, not-

withstanding tbe fears entertained that inch would
not be tbe cue."

Tbl it but one notable Instance of Lee's success,
whether grappling with a military or-- a idcatl&e
problem ; whether planning tbe saving or reduction
of a city. Whether in peace or In war, bit meant
were as simple, direct, speedy and efficacious at the
result of bis effort, were taeeeatfal, endurable and
glorious. Sail Antonio (Tecu) HcraU.

Tux TztxoKAFn Is Jatax. Tha electric tele-
graph bat been Introduced Into Japan, aud lit work-
ings ire exciting the greatest woader atseeg the
magnates of tbe empire. The Japan JfaSZ gave an
amusing account, tome time tg9, of tbe trial of a
field telegraph (which bad been presented to the Mi-

kado by the American Government) la the Imparts!
pretence: Br the Mikado' desire tbe tpparatct
was erected In the grounds of the palace, oaa ter-

mless beicg In his Majesty' private stady and the
otaerln tbe pleasure pavllllon, whteh staadt ia tha
centre of the marble gardes, wbercwere assembled
three princes of tbe Mood, the prime minister and a
bctt of members of the privy council, to receive asd
answer tbe Imperial messages. Tb. working of the
wires wis eatrested to two JspaLete, and when all
wit ready a menage arrived at tbe pavHinfl sasoua-dn- g

tbe presence of tbe Mlkada at tbe terminus ia
tbe study. To this annosoeemeot a most respect-

ful message wit returned, thanking bis Majesty for
ail gracious presence. Shortly after tbe message
came. "Tbe Emperor is Ughly plesaed with the
wonderful Western Invention," tod then haaedlitc- -

ly afterwards, "Who are Ia the pavilion, and what
are yon doing f" To this aa answer was retaraed,
giving tbe name of those present, and taylag tfcy
were, awaiting, wltb profound veneratlonhli Majes
ty's orders. To their laiease erabarrui&eet tha
answer was returned, "Teiegripb to at something
amusing." At may be Imagined, tab meats geeaai-e-d

the greatest eoniteraitiea itaesg the coartlers.
How were they In a moment to toojure up anything
that would be amusing, and at tbe aase time, res-

pectful f At length one Privy Coo&efllor tsggetted :

"This day will be memorable in the asaals of tha
empire as that on which bis Majesty for tbe first
time sitBesAcd the werkiflg of a telegraph.' Est
this was Instantly rejected as being sot is the least
amusing; At last a yotit&fal courtier proposed,
"Weill mean to tX merry oa tb wise wttca we
exped to receive from yenr Majesty." lak vu at
onee received with delight aud transmitted to tea
pikce, asd to It a reply was immediately retaraed
that they should not expect ia viiu. The proceed'
lags terminated with a aseaaags from the Emperor
expressing himself Httsfied with tbe experiment
and thanking the officers who bid ATorksd the tttV
graph. At tbe Emperor's desire, tke apparatus was
left (landing oa tbe grossdt la order that lta sizat
learn to work it bitaseU.

Wax George Washington wa Presides t. be re-

futed to appoint alt nephew, Boahrod WatBisgtaa,
to little district Attorneys Wp, because, at be add:
"My political eondad la tppeietlsg, to eJSee, even
if I were aslnSueaeed by priodple, saott be exceed.
iegly etrennupcrr, tsd proof against Jsst crHkiasi,
for the eyes of Argas are upon we. tad so sfsp wBl
pass noneticed that can be tortartd Into
Darliailtv for or reUtloti." This, however, was la
the oidea time
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